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lqqq : Applicabilit,v o1'lncorne tax towarcls conrpcnsalion
rcccivcd by thc larrd owncrs 1br rhe- la'd acquirccl
undcr tlrc Land Acclr-rigtiorr Act ancl othe r r.chabiliratiorr
gl-elnts as-wcll
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.l'hc

Rcr'c'lluc l)cpaltrtrerrt. Nzlinistr"v ol. lrinarrcc" iravc crpiaincd thr:
provisiorr ot-lncorlc'l'ax Act r96l (Act,y in tlris rc,gald with
r.cspcct to land acclLrisitiorr
collpcnsation as undcr:

i)

All tlrc transi'cls ol"thc land inclucJing thc gotlpr-rlsory,acqLlisiticln oj. la,-'d col1t'
undcr-onc calcgorv only. i.f .,'land translers'.

;ii

Lat-rds arc ca1-t'gorize'cl

lands.
iiii

into ttvo catcgorics, i.c." agricultur-al apcl n.n aqr-icLrliur.ll
J

Agricultural Iarrds arc lirrrlru'sr.rb^dii,'icJcr-i inro two calcgor.ics, i.c...,ri.al
rrid

Ltrbatr' [J|ban au.r'icultural lancis arc tlrosc aericultLri'al lands u,hich
iir-c situart.:ri
within the- linrits 01'tnurricipalitv ol at u nuu'llcd clirir, r.'* nt'f ,r-ro"i,rLrrrr g lcrrrs.
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iv)

-l"hcrc

is no tax

libility on thc transl'cr o1't'ural agricr-rliural

'['he' incorne by, wav

4.

of capital

gair.r arising

lands.

to ari incJividual or a llinrr

r"rrrdividcd larnily. or1 corxpulsorrr,' acquisition of'an uriban''agricultural land is cxcrlpr
fl'orn taxation ai'lcr thc lsl dal' of z\pril, ?004 subjcct to Lhc lollor.ving conclitions :-

(i)

r

'l'he iand during the periocl of two y'r-ars irrrncdiatclv prcclcding tlrc datc L;l
lransfer, should havc bcen ursr-d ibr agriculturr"ai pLrrposcs bv sr-rch l{i;rclir
undii,ided tamil1., or indir,'iclual ol a parcnt oi'his;
i

(ii)

,

'l'hc transl-cr should bc b1'\ryay ol-cornpulsorv
acquisitiorr r,r!dcr anv larv, or tirc
considcration lclri thi trarrslcr shoLrlcl bc clctcrurind or approVccl by thc Ccrrtral
(]or,'cnrnent or ihc Rcsci'vc Banl< o1'lndia, ISectiorr l0(37)l

On thc transl'er ol urban agricullural land. othcr than that rtrt-ntionccl irr
Para 4 abot,e, capital gain tar is lcvicd. llowcr.'cr no tax is dcciLrctcd iiL soLrrcc on
trarrsibl ol Lrrban agricultural Iands. Owncrs ol'Lirban AgricLrltLrra] Land in thcsc cascs
can tal<c beneilts availablc undcr ihc fblio'ur,,ing proriisions to rcclLrcc tlicil tax iibilin' :-

-1.

(i)

'l-hcrc is no tax libilit;', i1.the anrour-rt ol capital gains
iup-to Rs.50 lakhs) is
inrrcstcd irr thc RlrC llonds or Nl IAI ilonds at anv tinrc n,ithin a pcriod oJ' (r
rx0rlths alicr thc datc of'such tlansl'cr. f Scction ,541:L'l

(ii)

l1'the cntire capital gairrs arising Jionr thc transt.cr oi-land an agricultr-ral land is
inveslcd 1'or tlic purchasc o1'any othcr agricullr-rr"al land n'ithin a pcriod ol'iuc
ycars fiotl thc datc of transl.cr. thcrc is no tax libility. ISccrit-in )41]l

(iii) In case the owncr'is an individual or a IIrndu undividual

l-anriir.and i1-r

rcsident.ial house is purchased within a pcriod ol'two ycars ol'a rcsidental lrotrsc
is constructed withirr the pcriod o1-thrcc yc-ars lj"orn thc datc o1'thc acqirisiliori,

wit.h thc cntirc considcration rcccivcd, thcn tliclc is not tax
54tr

lbility. lscction

I

6.

Capital gain tax is to bc paid il- none of'the above opliorisare excrcisccl"
hor.vcvcr, taxaLion w'ill be bascd cn gain on indcxecl arnoLrnt ol'original cost ol-thc
assct in the cascs r.r'hcle- tlrc assct has bccn hclcl lbr a pcriod ot- thrcc vcars morc
irnnrcdiatcl,v prcccdirrg tlrc clatc ol- tlans1-cr'.

l.

'[-hc transJir

ol

rron-agricLrltLrral lands is liabic 1br taxation. l{owcv'cr. as
pcr thc provision o1- scctiori l94l.A ol'thc Act, thcrc is 1ro applicability ol'l'a:t
dccluction at Sourcc ('l'DS) in cascs u'hcrc thc considcration re-ccivcd is lcss tiran I
lal<h rupees. I{owcver, i1'thc considei'ation rcccivcd is nrorc than Rs, I lal<}r, tar at th:
ratc ol'Lcn pclccnt is dcductcd as t I)S.
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'fhe or.vncrs o1'non-agricr-rltural lancl
can also avail rhc relicl.s shoq,n
Para No.5 (i) & (iii) in casc o1'transf'cr ot-non-agr.icultural land.

8.

ai

c).

[;urtht-r. a proicct al'l-cctcd pcrson can makc an applir:atiorr undcr Scctisri
197 of'the Acl to his Asscssing Ollficcr ancl obtain a ccrrillcatc lbr lo,,vcr r.atc ol'
dcduction or no dcdr-rction in appr-opriatc cascs.
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Government of India
Ministry of Rural Development
Department of Land Resources
(Land Reforms Division)
lG' Wing', NBO Building,
l\irman Bhawan, New Delhi-110011
Dated the 13th April, 2011

crRcuLAE
To,
Shri Swadheen Kshatriya,
Principai Secretary,
Revenue & Forest Department,
Government of Maharashtra,
Mantralaya
Mumbai-400032

subject: Applicability of rncome tax towards compensation
received by the land o$rners for the tand acquired
under the Land Acquisition Act and other rehabilitation
grants as well.

I am directed to say that the Government is giving special
ntion to the issue of people getting displaced on account of

matter, on the issue of tax
on the compensation awarded under the Land Acquisition

bb.6

$.-x.

%{
(.r^'

Act with the Department of
Government of India.

Revenue,

Ministry

of

Finance, and

3.

The Revenue Departmento Ministry of Finance, have explained the
provisions of Income Tax Act 1951(Act) in this regard rnrith respect to land
acquisition compensation as under:

i) All the transfers of the land including the compulsory acquisition of land
come under one category only, i.e. t'land transfers"

tlg{nrtt

g5$^))

ii) Lands are categorized into two categories, i.e., agricultural and nonagricultural lands.
iii) Agricultural lands are further sub-divided into two categories, i.e.,
rural and urban. Urban agricultural lands are those agricultural lands
which are situated within the limits of municipality or at. a notified
distance of (maximum 8 kms. radius) of their boundaries,
iv) There is no tax liability on the transfer of rural agricultural lands.

4,

The income by way of capital gain arising to an individual or a Hindu
undivided family, on compulsory acquisition of an urban agricultural land is
exempt from taxation after the 1't day of April, 2004 subject to the
following conditions : -

(i)

The land during the period of two years immediately
preceding the date of transfer, should have been used for
agricultural purposes by such Hindu undivided family or

(ii)

+i'i"ffi:t::"rffi;J'g ff'*ay

or compursory acquisition
under any law, or the consideration for the transfer should
be determined or approved by the Central Government or
the Reserve Bank of India. lSection 10(37X
5. On the transfer of urban agricultural land, other than that mentioned
in Para 4 above, capital gain tax is levied. However no tax is deducted at
source on transfer of urban agricultural lands. Owners of Urban Agricultural
Land in these cases can take benefits available under the following
provisions to reduce their tax. liability:(i) There is no tax liability, if the amount of capital gains (up-to
Rs.50 lakhs) is invested in the REC Bonds or NHAI Bonds
at any time within a period of 6 months after the date of
such transfer. [Section 54EC]
(ii) If the entire capital gains arising from the transfer of land an
agricultural land is invested for the purchase of any other
,agricultural
'
land within a period of two years from the date
of transfer, there is no tax liability. fSection 548]
(iii) In case the owner is an individual or a Hindu undividual
family and if a residential house is purchased within a
period of. two-years or a residential house is constructed
within the period of three years from the date of the
acquisition, with the entire consideration received, then
there is not tax liability. ISection 54F]

6.

Capital gain tax is to be paid if none of the above options are
exercised, however, taxation witl be based on gain on indexed amount of
original cost of the asset in the cases where the asset has been held for a
period of three years more immediately preceding the date of transfer,

7,

Tl'le transfe.r of non-agricultgrgl lands is liable j:gf taxation. However,
as per the proVisions of section 194 LA of the Act, ther''e is no applicability of
Tax deduction at Source (TDS) in cases where the consideration received is
less than 1 lakh rupees. However, if the consideration received is more than
Rs. 1 lakh, tax at the rate of ten per cent is deducted as TDS.

r

o

)

g.

The owners of non-agricultural land can also avail the reliefs shown at
Para No" 5 (i) & (iii) in case of transfer of non-agricultural land.

Fufther, a project affected person can make an application under
Secgon 1g7 of the Act to his Assessing Officer and obtain a certificate for
lower rate of deduction cr no deduction in appropriate cases.

S,

you are, accordinglyn requested to kindly see that matter as
above are brought .into notice of a!l officers eonneeted with land
Acquisition and inforrn then: to take adequate care 50 as not to put
farmers and other iand owners into un;'leeessary taxatlon, if they are
exempt frorn it as per above clarification of Department of Revenue,
Ministry

of

Finance, Government of India.

fl
Yours\taithfully,

baa \-. 1 "+'t
(Charanjit Singh)
Director (l,and Reforms)
Telefax.0!L-23A62456
Copy forwarded

to

:

(l)The Ministry of Finance, Shri Vivek Anand Ojha ,Under Secretary

(Depantment of Revenue),Central Board of Direct Taxes(TPL) with
reference to their note No.L49/512AtLI-SQ(TPL) dated 28-3-2011.

(2) The Secretary, Ministry of Railways, Rail Bhawan Neiry Delhi.
(3) The Secretary Ministry of Shipping Road Transport & l-lighways,
Department of Road Transport & Highways, Transport Bhawan,
' Farliament street, New Delhi .
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